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VACANCY NOTIFICATION FOR CONSULTANT ENGINEHR
CONTRACTUAL POST

Applications   are   invited   for  the   full-time   post   of  Consultant  Engineer

(ElectricalEngineering)onacontractbasisinitiallyforsixmonthsforTechnicaland
Administrative  supervision  of  the  electrical  work  relating  various  services  viz.
HVAC,AirConditioning,FireSafetyetclocatedatvarioussitesofthelnstitute.

Essential Criteria:

Retired employees from Central Govt./State Govt./ Autonomous Body/ PSU
with B.E/B.Tech Degree from recognised university in Electrical Engineering  with
minimum 20 years of experience with Grade Pay of Rs. 6600 (6th CPC) or equivalent
and having specialization in HVAC/ Air Conditioning with experience in executing

project/maintenance/Snaganalysingandrectification.

Or

Professional  from  reputed  private  company  with  with  B.E/B.Tech  Degree
from recognised university in Electrical Engineering   minimum 20 years' experience
and having specialization in HVAC/ Air Conditioning with experience in executing

project/maintenance/Snaganalysingandrectification.

Desirable Criteria:

ExperienceinElectricalEngg./Transmission&Distribution/ControlSystem/
as  core  subject  along  with  expertise  in  HVAC/Air  Conditioning  experience  in
Research institution.

Age:Notexceeding65yearsonthelastdateofreceivingtheapplication.

No. of Posts: 01.

Period of Engagement:

1.   The  initial  engagement  as  Consultant  would  be  for  a  period  of  6  months
which  may  be  extended  beyond  the  said  period  depending  upon  the
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requirementofNIRRCHandperformancereviewofthecousultantsbutshal1
not be extended beyond 5 years after superannuation.

2.   The engagement of Consultants would be on a full-time basis and they would
not  be  permitted  to  take  up  any  other  assignment  during  the  period  of
Consultancy with NIRRCH.

Remuneration Payable to Consultants:

•    For Retired employees from central Govt. /Central Autonomous Bodies:
1.   The  consultant shall be paid  a fixed consolidated  monthly  remuneration

arrived  at by  deducting the  pension from the  pay  drawn at the time  of
retirement in terms of Ministry o£ Finance, Dept of Expenditure OM F.No.
3-25/2020-E.IIIA dated 09.12.2020.  No increment and Dearness  Allowance
shall be allowed during the term of the contract.

2.   A fixed amount as Transport Allowance to commute between the residence
and the place of work shall be paid of an amount not exceeding the rate
applicable to the appointee at the time of retirement. The amount so fixed
shallremainunchangedduringthetermofappointment.Theentitlementof
transport allowance will be as per DOE's OM No. 21/5/2017-E.II(B) dated
07.07.2017.    However, no  Dearness  Allowance  shall be  admissible  on the
Transportation Allowance.

•    For state Govt./ PSU/ Professionals from reputed private organizations:
1.   The  consultant  shall  be  paid  maximum  Rs.  70,000/-  depending  upon

experience and knowledge.

Note:

1.   No  Travelling  Allowance/Daily  Allowance  shall  be  admissible  for

joining the assignment or on its completion.
2.   Since the post is purely on temporary/contractual basis, so benefit of

Accommodation,  CGHS,  Provident  Fund,  Leave  Travel  Concession,
telephone  reimbursement,  Medical,  etc.  will  not  be  available  to  the
appointee.

3.   All applicable taxes as per government rules and regulations will be
deducted at the source.

Leave:

Paid  leave  of  absence  will  be  allowed  at  the  rate  of  1.5  days  for  each
completedmonthofservice.Accumulationofleavebeyondacalendaryearshallnot
be allowed.

Working Hours:

The Consultants shall have to work as per hours of ICMR-NIRRCH, Mumbai.
However, depending on theexigency of work, one may be requiredto come early or
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sit  late  to  complete  the  time-bound  work  or  attend  office  on  holidays.  No  extra
remuneration  or fee would be  payable  if work requires late  sitting  or coming on
holiday.

PROCEDURE FOR RECRUITMENT:

1.   Candidates    meeting    the    age    criteria    and    possessing    the    required

qualifications,   experience,   etc.   can   apply   online   upto   05:00   PM   on   6th
September 2022.

2.Lickforapplyingonlineapplication:-Lttps://projectappli.,nirrhres.in+
3.   For  Consultant  Civil  Engineer,  selection  shall  be  based  on  the  basis  of

Personal  Interview  of  candidates  having  requisite  experience.  The  date  of
Interview will be informed only to shortlisted candidates through e-mail.

4.   Keeping  in  view  the  pandemic  situation  and  non-availability  of Transport
Services due to COVID-19, the personal interview will be conducted through
online mode (Zoom/Webex video call).

5.   Candidates have to submit the duly self-attested copies of proof of their age,
educational qualifications, experiences, testimonials etc. at the time of joining
if selected.

6.   Selected candidates have to bring all the documents as mentioned above in
Original while joining.

OTHER   TERMS   AND   CONDITIONS   FOR   APPLICATIONS   ARE   GIVEN
HEREUNDER:

1.   Incomplete  applications  or  not  submitted  in  prescribed  format  or  without

photo  and  signature  or  received  after  the  last  date  shall  be  summarily
rejected.

2.   Submission of incorrect or false information shall disqualify the candidature
at any stage.

3.   Since the post is purely on a temporary basis, no benefit of Provident Fund,
Leave Travel Concession, Medical, etc. will be available to the appointee.

4.   Age limit and experience will be considered as on the date of receipt of the
Application Form.

5.   The Director, NIRRCH has the right to accept/ reject any application without
assigning any reason thereof and no correspondence/recommendation will
be entertained in this matter.

6.   Canvassing  and  bringing  outside  influence  in  any  form for  shortlisting  or
employment  will  be  treated  as  disqualification  and  the  candidate  will  be
debarred from the selection process.

7.   Bad   connection/   connection   failure   from   any   side   will   NOT   be   the
responsibility of the NIRRCH.

8.   Selected  candidates  have  to  sign  an agreement  of contractual  appointment
with NIRRCH.
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9.   The Director reserves the right to increase/decrease the number of posts or
cancel  the  recruitment  or  re-advertises  the  posts,  without  assigning  any
reasonsthereof;nofurthercorrespondencewillbeentertainedinthisregard.

10.Qualificationandexperienceshouldbeinarelevantdiscipline/fieldandfrom
areputedinstitution/organizationrecognizedbytherelevantauthority.

11. Mere  fulfilling  the  essential  qualification/experience  does  not  guarantee
selection.

12. The  post  is  contractual  for  the  duration  offered.  The  appointment  may  be
renewedaftereveryspecificperiodoftimesubjecttosatisfactoryperformance
and project requirement.

13.Thepostisfilled-uponapurelytemporarybasisandcontractualbasis&the
candidate will have no right to claim for any type of Permanent Employment
under  ICMR-NIRRCH  or  continuation  of  his/her  services  in  any  other

project.
14. Any Addendum/Corrigendum in respect

issued on websites

of above vacancies, notice shall be
andh

Applicants areonly and no separate notification shall be issued in the press._-.-.__-J     _

requestedtoregularlyvisittheabovementionedwebsitestokeepthemselves
updated.

15. Termination of Agreement:

ICMR-NIRRCHmayterminateacontracttowhichtheseTermsapplyif:

a)  The Consultant is unable to address the assigned works.
b)QualityoftheassignedworksisnottothesatisfactionoftheDepartment.
c)   The Consultant fails in the timely achievement of the milestones as finally

decided by the Department.
d)  The Consultant is found lacking in honesty and integrity.

ICMR-NIRRCH reserves  the right to  terminate  the  contract by  givin§ one
month's noti.ce  to  the  Consultant. The  termination will be without prejudice  to
either party's rights accrued before the termination.

16.Linkforapplyingonlineapplication:-!±±±]2S:££P±9i£S±app±i±±r±±±es±±£
17. Any disputes that may arise between Consultant and the Employer as to the

terms  and  conditions  shall  be  referred  to  the  Director,  ICMR-NIRRCH,
Mumbai and her decision will be binding on both the parties.

€`':\L``-i),`
Dr. Geetanjali Sachdeva

Director
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Application Link:  https://projectappli.nirrh.res.in/  

https://projectappli.nirrh.res.in/

